
WHOLE SAX-- TBADE.

1200
Oases Boots, Shoes? &c.

B. S.HOLLINS & CO.,
AV1IOI.ESA1.K AND RETAIL DEALERS,

Ho siftnasO.CornerorCollegeandTJnioaBtreetJ,
NAS1VJLLE.TENX,

received for the FALL AND WINTER TRADE
HAVE CASES JtOOI'S. SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
TlcCNKS, Ac. Being the LARGEST STOCK or Goods

tlicy luve ever offered in this market, aud which for qiulily,
aud variety will equal any Stockin the City.

JlcrolmuU anil all others making their purchases in
XuJirille.'VHII-fiii- a it totheir INTEiiLaT to give our Slock
mi examination Iwfbre-buying- .

It, S. II0LL1X3 A CO.
Featliers, Ginseng, Beeswax and Wool, received in

' eichauge f.ir Good at Hie highest market price.
uglT tf B w o

K. & B. DOUGLAS & CO.,

Iniporicrs and Wholesale Dealers,

No. 54, Fnbtic Square, Nashville, tctin.,
E.r tale a complete and dsBdraUeexhibit an 1 otl;rNOW oTWy ani UsutesUe J-.J'-f;

tMps.RonnsU. UrnbreOa,, ft., linens.
Larpet Hags, Writing and r?pp-- "per, Ac., Ac.

Ill magnitude and variety ibis stock greatly exceeds any

rer ollered in this lurt of the country. The style and
our Fancy Good are unusually bcautifiil and at-

tractive The purchuse hare been made at the lowest
(whits fur each article, aud with every facility which expe-

rience and large cah means could secure. The shipments

were fortunate in meeting free navigation in the Obioand
Cu.iiberland rivers; so that the oust of transportation Is an

small item.
We are, therefore, able and determined to do better for

our customers and those who may feel disposed to patronize
us, tlian they can do elsewhere.

We want Feathers, Ginsing, Beeswax, Wool, Linsey and
Yarn Socks, at their highest uuuket value,

aug 14 n rw am 11 A. li. DOUG LAS A CO.

JOSEPH F DUNTON,
WHOLELALE DEALER IN DRY GOODS.

No. 51, Public Sgua r e, Na shrill 1 tnnesset.

Fall and YViutcr Importations.
uowopen, fur the insjiectionof the public, his fullHAS complete "wtock of Foreign and Domestic Dry

This carefully selected and well assorted stock consists of
Cloths, Uassuneres, satinet, iiius, rrciicn, tneiiau sua
American Dress floods I'lain and Fancy 1'rinU, Hats, Caps,
liuuncU, Umbrellas, Carpet Bags, au J stuff goods of all
kinds.

Owing tatho favorable purchases he has n'ade with
the Eastern markets, lie can utfor tho greatest variety aud
Ue selection at the very lowest prices that can bo found

. ' ' 'anywhere. - ;
1 iurite purchasers to gi e me a call before inaking their

pui chases ehsew here, guaranteeing to suit llicia in every
' "

rVathers. Cinscn?. Beeswar. ool. Linseys. 1 am and
Country Produce boo-Hi- t at the highest market value.

aug-.i- l J. K. D0NTON.

LsiNDKR o. sTavaxsox'. bobeut u wiaA- -

STEVENSON fc WHITE.
Xo. ;")!), College street.

on hand a large and desirable stock of STAPLE
HAVE FANCY DRY GOODS, which they wilt sell
v cry. cheap for casli, iu order to reduce their stock before
they receive their Fall purchases. All ol you wuo like gooa

bargains give thu.ii a call. augt

have ou hand a lare and beautiful stock of IndiesWE GOODS, Michas plain, checked and bros
caduSilks; riilk Rubes. Derages and Bernge Robe-sand- a

large lutot beautiful French Muslins, all of which will be
-l-3extreu.ely lowforcasl, .

NEEDLE WORKS.-STEVENS- ON

I7!RENCH have just recehej a very large stock ol

l'rench Needle Works, such as Collars, Sleeves, Chimixetts,
llsndkirchtefs Edgings, Inserting, Ribbons 4a, which
they are selling at very reduced prices fur cash angt.

I TO US I J- -F VI IJi 1SI 1 1 N G WOODS. We bavejust
LjL received a large h'tock of Damask, Linen Sheets und

Linen Stieeliugs, Table Ditna-k- ", and a large lot of l'laiu
Linen Napkins and Damask Towels, which will be sold very
luwfarcaihby augl Sl'EVENSON A WHITE.

FLllNlSUINtJ WOODS.
GE.TLi:3IEN'S to purchase Cloths, Cassimeres
Yeiling-- fjiiens, I'atent Shins, Linen and Drilling Draw-

ers. Half-Hos- Unea andSdk .laadkerchicf", Glovesand
Cravat , call iu at STEVENSON WHITES, No. 5i, Col

lee street, for they are selling off very low for Cash, in or
dertomake'roomfiirtlu'ir Falljtiick. aug4--

XKW WOODS! NEW WOODS!!
RECEIVED AT THURSTON 4 BERNARD'S,

iVo . 1) U ii ion ,Str r.et.
are now receiviuj;, direct from the Eastern cities,

YY oue of the very latest stvleiof Fall and Winter dress
Goods consisting in pan of SI LtvS, limeade. I'laid, Check,
tigureu and i'..r.n lllack, l'ersiaii Clothe, and all winililus-li- n

Delanes; Chemisettes and Sleeves iu sets, French Nee-

dle Wink Collar, Mourning (Vllarsaud Sleeves, Etubroi'd
Unen Camb H'dk'fs Velvet Ribbon, Gimps und Galloons,
Jaconet and Sivis lusertings :md Edinjs, Jaconet Hands
und Flounciiig, ic. Ac HOSIERV and GLOVES, all
klm,U and iiuahtie. t'uildre i' ami Misva sizes, all col- -

urs. which we ure olloriiii very low. Thme in warch of
IxkI (nm.N, and .it low priiw, will do well to give us a
Call, jvo cuarge 'or .snowing "ii-i-- .

filUKSTON.V UERNARD.sep i t- -n

TTAlil.VN JIEDICATED SOAF For render--
X ing the har'n--t deheately smiKiihc, white aud soft,
lemoiiigsalioivneH, ctitanett'is eruptions, pimples, tau,
lreck!es,or reJoe-n- . Its soothing iutlueuce immediately
ullays the irntation of unw juito bites, Ac, while its dilating
propertie prevents the formation of wrinkles and banishes
them iralreajy formed, eliciting ou the cheek of age the
dearoe-- and" of youth. Prepared by Dr. F. F.
Uouraud, 7 Waiker t , 1st Store from Kroadwav, N. York.

For sale by feb.t GEOItGtfGKEIO.

tHmIUNCU WINES AND iflCANDIES Always
JU ou ban J, a well anorted variety of foreign Wines and
Liituors, iHitu;i iu wood aud bottle, and f r sale by

let,;) GEORGE GItEIG.

INi: A i'l.KS AND 1'HACIIES. .Just1 afresh lotofl'ine Apples and IV.idics, put up
lu glasjars. and r alu by GfcOUGh GRE1G.

iTlElisii. '" tulles Westeni Re-er- Clieese, re( ; ceited and forsaleby febl GKOKGK GREIG.

Al'l'l.li C II i:i:s 11. --75 boxes superior
1JINE 1'ine Apple Cheese, received and for sale by

feb'.t GEOHUEGREIO

"77'IWS. Ou haiid ana for sale a muall lot of verr fine
Jj Figs, by febvi GEORGE GREIG.

ft if IJHOI'S. A freJi suiinlv oftiuest ouahty Gum
f" Drops of various llavor!', just receiveil and for sale by

feb9 GEOKGI. GItEIG.

A superior article of Cliocolate inCHOCOLATE. in half pound cake , put up in tin toil,
and for sale by feb'J GEORGE GREIG.

npKENCH NEUWA CANDY Jut received by
V express a small lot of White French Candy put

up in liu loil and for sale by GEORGE GREIG.

ReTLV TEAS, -f- tocans freah Green Teas, hermet-
ically sealed, ou hand and for sale by

. fcW GEORGE GREIG.

TEAS. Just received, an extra assortment
37U.ESII aud Green Teas of the finest qualities iuiport-o- d,

and warranted superior, for sale by
febl GEO. GREIG, Union street.

AND LEAVES 1 wi?h to purchase withBAKUa Urge qumlity of Chestnut Oak Hark and Shoe-nia-

Ieaest lor Tailing purpose. Apply to J. G. Moore,
corner of Union aud Market streets.

iulvt!7diw tf. KREIMUCK I10T11.

UH bbls Tennessee DO Whisky;LIQUORS. Moniigahe!a "
M bblsOld Rout Urn Whisk;iO bbls New England Rum;
SO Old Rye 44 3' "4 A. M. Gin;
6'J 44 Old Re'serve 44 44 Sweet Wine;

pipe Old d Rrandy;10 44 Old 1'ort Wine;
2 " Holland Gin; 2o boxes lhandv Cherries;

ID bbls old Maderia Wine; fai Claret Wine;
JiO Indian bbls Sweet Wine; 10 44 assorted Cordials;
100 bbls A. M. liraudv; lo gals. Old Tiench Ilrandy;

In store and e low by LANIER A ltltOTHEIL

UN DUI ES. loo bbls but 'Flour; M"kegs" of Nails;
10O0 bbls No. 1 alt; M tuns a.ss,ned Iro.i;

80 dot Tainted lluckeis; 5 bbls Hrim.stone;
HO uests nfTubs; S 44 Alum;

0 44 half buliel measuresjlOO I'lons;
5000 lbs bar IjOjhI; 20 bbls No a Mackerel;
JWObags Shot, aorted; Jokila No 1 and 2 do;
100 assorted Demijohns; 20 bblsSS Almonds;
50 boxes Cubi Sixes Cigarsjll) 44 Pecan.;
?.0 dox Heuconls and Lines;50 boxes Kis;
60 bags Race Ginger; 300 44 Tobacco, assoi ted;
23 bags Iepier, 3 tierces Fresh Rice;
fiOboxes Dried Herring; 2". bbls English Soda;
1 cask Madder; 50 boxes Fresh Teas;
10 boxes Stoughton RitlersjlO 44 Cranio'' best .Indigo;
20 44 R. W. Flour, ext;

Togetherwith uiauv other articles, which will be sold
law by dec' 4 "LANIER A UltOTHElt, market sL

COACH MAKING.
undersigned would respectfutlyTHE their menda and the publicthat .

they havetaVen the old stsnd oft. T.
Deaderick st., where H.ey intend to carry on C0ACII MAK-
ING in all its branches. Wewill keep constantly ou baud
an assortment of Carriages, which we will dispose of ou
reasonable terms. Carriages of every description made to
order promptly. Repairing done ou reasonable terms, and
the public may rely uix.n getting their work when promised.
Work entrusted to us will be warranted to be W the best
workmanship and materials,

KffBLAyKSMlTlllNU. Errry description of BLACK-
SMITH'S WOKK. executed iu tliebest maiiucr on liberal
tenns.

I3TH0RSE SHOEING. We have in our employ xpcri
enced P.0RSES1I0ERS, and the public may relvun grtt'i-i- r

their horses shod in the neatest manner. All worktt vptx
to our care will be under the immediate Mipeiit.Uid.o. ii
the Proprietors, un.l no pains or expense spared to give sat-
isfaction to all. We respectfully solicit from the public a
liberal share of their patronage.

feb 2 ly CRAM. SHEPHERD.

IRA A. STOUT,
COACH MANUFACTURE It,

No. f-- Clxuc Stekxt, Nasimixx, Taxx,
Xezlilxr lo H. Frenrh't Oroctry Warehouu, and

Morris it Stmiton't
kindsof carriages for sale, with harness fyCSyiALL suit. All wort sold by lueis made at

'tho Clark Street Manufactory, and warranted, and will be
sold on as good Terms, lor Cash or good notes, as any work
made North or East

Repairing done with promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. marlft.

C1IEW1NW TOIIACCO.-2- 0 qr. boxes
17XTKA Si Sou's" extra Gobi laf Chewing To-

bacco. Just i eceived and for sale bv
cct2( tf HART & I1OLL1NGSW0RTU.

--at

INSnEiifNCE,- - &Q.

I'RO'TECTirjN" -- ' '

1NSURANC1C COMPANY
or

HARTFORD, CONN.
Capital Stock, Annual Premium jmd Western Fund

Sl,O00,O00!
INCORl'OItATEl 1S25.

Policies of Insurance issued at all times ou the most favor-
able terms, against

LOSS OR DATilAGE
BY FIRE, OUTIIE

PERILS OP NAVIGATION,
br LINDSLEY & CROCKETT,

Agents for Nashville and Davidson County julyl ly.

MARINE & INLAND
INSURANCE,

BY
WTOHOft IHSUMIOE

' OF
HARTFORD, CONN.

J37 The utWersTgned, Agents far this old and responsi-
ble olfice, is always prepared to issue policies upon approved
risks ou favorable terms.

LINDSLEY A CROCKETT, Agents
oct7 Ira for Nashville and Davidson County.

ESTABLISHED FOR TEN 'VEAB3.

l

Gcojs are selected and purchased by ourselves,
OUR great care in the best maiket, which enables us
to sell low lor CASH. Our Candies are. WARRANTED to
keep dry; and we sell as cheap as any house in Hie coun-
try. Toys.-Pock- Cutlery, l'istols, Revolvers and

.Spanish Cigars, A-c-, Acc. july2fl If.

NASHVILLE-STEA- KARELE WORKS.
JAMES SLOAN, Proprietor.

MAcnrr sr., optositk joiixsom 4 hokxu'b tobacco wauxhousk,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

iTarlle Wareroomt at tin old stand Corner ofSummer and
Sprifoj StreeU.

made extensive enlargements in my Marble
HAVING my facilities are such that I can execute all
kindsof work in the most tasteful manner and the latest style,
as cheap as it can be dope in any of the Eastern Cities.
Ry calling at my Ware-rooni- ou the corner of Spring and
Summer streets, specimens may bescen which will enable
persons tojudge for themselves, which is the best method.
Having on hand all kinds of Marble from Eeast Tennessee.
Also, a fine assortment of Egyptian, Italian and American
Marble, which I will sell low to the trade, wholesale aud re-

tail, finished or in the rough state.
A large assortment ot Moxbments, Tomes, Baptismal

Foists, Urns, Vases, Gauoex Figiees, Gravb Stoxes, Ac,
can ed and lettered to order. Fcnxnmus Maeelk executed
to order and sent to any part of the South-We- st as cheap as
it can be procured from the East Also, Macule Maxtels,
of every description, plain or carved. Rcildixq Stone, sold
Wholesale and Retail.

AH orders left at my Ware-Roo- on the corner of Spring
and Summer streets, will meet with prompt attention. My
friends generally will find it to their interest to call and ex-

amine my stock before purchasing elsewhere. Thankful to
my old friends aud customers for tlieir liberal patronage, I
hope bv strict attention tobusiness to merit a continuance
of their' favors. JAMES SLOAN,

CornerofSpring and Summer streets, Nashville,
febl 9 ly

l'.tlASVLVAMA KAILKOA D.
rpillS road now complete, 11 opens a communication be-J- L

tween Htlsbnrg anil Philadelphia, orPituburc and Balti-
more. By which Freight fromtbe west can reach an eastern
marketquickeraiid cheaper than by any of the presnt rival
ouIok: they connect with the daily packets at Pittsburg,
from St Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Wheeling, and allthe
different pointsouthe.wcstern waters. Also with the Cleve-
land and Plttsburc Kail Itoad, and Ohio and fennsjlvanla
Kail Koadat Pittsburg. Cars run through between Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia wittionttranahtpmeiil of freight, an advan-
tage that can be appreciated by all shippers.

In cae of obstruction of navigation by ice or low water
freight westward can be forwarded from 1'ittsbur" to Cin-
cinnati, or towns in the interior by Kailroad.

it.vriis of rituu:nrBetween Piltsburgaud Philadelphia or Kaltmoro.
l'irst CI:iss. Winter Suwtmtr

Hates. Jlitts.
DryGoods, Books andSlatlnnary Boots,) per 1U0 lbs.

.Shoe's. Hats and Carpeting, Knrs and Pel 91 75 ctl.
tries, Feathers, Saddlery, Ace. 1

Brown Sheetin? & Shirting in Balea.1
Drugs.Glass Ware, Groceries, except Cof- - I 83 cts. CO ct
tfee, Hardware, Hollow Ware, .Machinery,
Oilcloth, Wool, ozc. J

J lit ru .i.-i-o-
.

Buttnrln Firkins & Kegs, Candle.., Cot--- )
ton, In winter, Queenorare, Tallow, i 75 cti. cts.
Tobacco, In leaf or --Manufactured, Kait-- f
ward.l die. ic. j

Fourth Clsthv.
Bacon, Cotton (In summer,) Coffee, Lard 1

and Lard Oil, (through) Pork in full car-- ctl. 40 cts.
loads at owners rlt. J

Geo. C. Fraiiclscim,
Freight Agtnt, Pittsburg.

E. J. Succilor,
Freight Agent, Pkils&slpkia.

Magruw Jc Koon,
Freight Agents, Baltimore

J. Li. Klliott.
Freight jJfl,.V,7 H'est st.,Jf. T.
XI. Ii. illusion,

tlen. Freight Agent, Philadelphia,
march 16, 1B53 ly

COKMERCIAL INSURANCE COMPAinf.
CHARLESTON", SOUTH CACOUXA.

Capitol $250,000: All 'Paid In.
T HAVE been appointed Agent of the above Company at
l ashville, and am luiiy prcparea to taxe jianne, lire,

River Risks, on the most favorable terms.
A full statement of the solvencv of the Comrtanr can be

seen at theollice of the Nashville Insurance and Trust Com--

nanv, on College street.
pl s JOIINS.J)ASniELL,Agent

THE MUTUAL PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF KAbiiVJ-LLi- ., XiH.'BJit..

OFFICE on Cellar Street, adioinins the Post Office, and

J opposite the Verandah, will insure on tho mutual prin
ciple, Houses, Jlercliandize, Ac, asainst ioss or Damage oy
Fire: Steamboats on any of the Western waters aerainst the
Hazards of Inland Navigation and the Cargoes of Vessels of
evury description against the Perils or the heas and Ilivers.
ALuii the Lives of persons in good health, for a single year,
for a term of years, or during life. Also, Rank Notes trans-
mitted per mail.

All jiersons having their liven or property insured in this
Institution, are entitled to a full participation in all the prof-
its, without any liability to loss beyond the amount of Pre
miums which they may pay.

M. S. PILCIIER, President,
J. R. JOHNSON, Vice President,

C. J. F. WnAirro.v, Secrctaiy. jnl
TENNESSEE MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY. CAPITAL 5150,000.
FFICE on the North side of the Public Sjuarc, midway

1 between the Nashville Inn and the Planters Rank.
They will make insurance on Houses aud Goods of every de- -
scniitinn arautst lire ; on nieauiuoats ana t,nrgo against lire
and therisk of the river; ou the Cargo of Keel Boats and
other river crafts, and on sea vessels aud other cargoes, on
the usual terms. JUli. 11. Ill Mi, rresident.

Joseph Vault, Secretary.
Diukctoiis. Alex. Allison, John M. Hill, F. R. Fogg, G.

M. Fogg, James Coney, Jo. M. Rasi, Joseph Woods, Sam-
uel Seay, Matthew Watson, J. J. White, Jacob McGavock.

janl
TO TltAVELlEKS GOING NOKTII.

United States Alail JLiiic
Through in IS to.")0 Hours.

XEW YORK AXI) CIIARLESTOX SEMI- -
VTEEKLY STEAM SHIP LIXE.

T!ssZi. LEAVES Adgcr . V harves every Saturday

ynMjt' nnu " eunesuay, aiterinc arrival ol the cars
W --T- fS-- . T 1IVIH lUCHllltll anu HV?U

On Saturday, the new ami splendid steamer Ja4). Ad-
gcr, I,riK tons, J. Dickinson, Commander 3Iarloii,

1,2'X) tons, W. Foster, Commander.
On Wednesday the Union, l,5uo tons. Richard Adams,

Commander Southerner, 1,000 tons, Thos. Ewan, Com.
mander.

Thise slcamers are unrivalled on the coast for safely,
speed and comfort. Exjiericiiced and comtcous Couimau-der- s,

and tables supplied with every luxury, will insure
Travellers by this liue every possible comfort and accom-
modation.

For freight or passage, having elegant State Room Accom-
modations, apply at the office of the Agent,

septlS HENRY MISSR00N,
CornerEast Ray and Adger's Sou. Wharves.

Cabin passage 25.
" Steerage tS.

BOOK BINDING,
Anil Blank Book manufactory.

J. YORK & CO.,
ROOK SELLERS AND STATIONERS.

HAVE an extensive Uindery, and are well prepared to
Rinding of every description, and in any style

that may be called for on a short notice on the most reason-
able terms. We have also a large sb.ck or lllank Rook pa-
pers tn.m the best Mills and will Rule and Rind all orders
for every description of Blank Rooks. Giveus a. calL

Bindery opposite State Rank, on Union Street,
net 11 lm r

?rKr??V?FT?BT NICH0L & PEACOCK
u.,, a-- i iou oags oi laiuis Jims, expressly
for family use. aug7 NICHOLi PEACOCK

TAB CAN DIiES. 300 boxes halfand quarter boxes
Star uanaies. aug. isiuiiui 1'JiACOCK.

20 bbls St Louis Crushed Sugar-1- 0SUGAIIS. 44 44 44 Powdered 44

aug7 SICHOL A PEACOCK.

AND I.AGUYUA COI'KEE. i0 bagJAVA Java Coffee ; 80 bags Iiguvra Coffee
150 bags Rio Coffee. NICU0L A PEACOCK.

aug7 ivy

GrEOCERIES.
PERKINS & CLACK,

WHOLESALE QllOCERS,
Comniissiou auil I'orwnrding' Merchantfif

Cotton and Tobacco Factors,
' Cjrrur of OJiftje and Ciurch streets, Xuhttile.

COFFEE 200 bags Rio; 60 bags Havana; '

50 do Laguyara; 0 do Java. ;
'

CIGARS 20,000 Imp. Havana; 18,000 Amencan;
100,0000 Cuba 6' and Mel je Cigars;

CANDLES 200 ooxes Sperm and Star;
200 boxes Sterine an Tallow; a

COTTON YARNS A lo4. of assorted Nos. Osnuburs, ot

quality at manufacturers prices; .

FRUITS J 00 bxs Raisins, assorted sizes; 5o drums Figs;
60 frails Almonds; 20 bbls Pecans;

50 banels aud ha'f barrels Mackerel;
75 Kits Mackerel; 12 cases Sardines;

FLOUR 200, bbls Galligo; 175 Cincinnati;
75 do st. Louis (Harrison's!) t.

GLASS 800 boxes Window, all sixes; '
125 do Qt, PL, and 14 FtSlasta;
75 do FJint Tumb crs and Goblets;
CO do Squatt and Cap Jars;
IK) Demijons, five and three gallons;

IRON Tennessee and Pittsburg, assorted sixes,
LIQUORS 15 cases London Porter quarts aud pints; '

10 casia Scotch Ale 44 44

75 barrels American and French Brandy;
va do Apple and Jt each 44 " -

400 do hisky, various brands;
60 do Holland Gin; 25 do N. E. Rom;

do Wine, various kinds;
100 do Uiuer V inegar; I

MOLASSES 150 bbls and i bbls reboiled and S. House;
75 bbls St Louis and N O Golden Syrup;

NAILS 150 kegs Pittsburgh, assorted sizes; ' .'
do 44 44150 Wheeling,

PICKLES 15 cases choice asserted Pickles;
10 cises Tomatoe Catsup;

SUGAR 100 hhds Louisiana Sugar; ' '
100 bbls SL Louis and Philadelphia Crashed and'
Pulverised; "25 do Loaf (Lovering's;)

SPICES 10 bags Allspice; 15 do Pepper;
10 do Ginger, Hace and ground;

SALT 200 bbls Kanawha; 250 sacks fine and coase;
135 sacks Dairy and 75 boxes table salt;

SOAP 100 boxes bar; 50 do Fancy Soap;
SEEDS 15 barrels Millet Seed;
TEAS 20 cases various brands;

ORACCO 50 boxes Chewing, assorted brands;
25 boxes Jenny lind, superior article;

SUNDRIES Indigo, Copjiems, Madder, Olive Oil Lead,
Powder, Shot, Sal Soda, Axes, Chains,
Painted Buckets, Ac, Ac.

For sale low for cash by PERKINS A CLACK.
"Liberal advances on consignments.

WANTED 100,000 lbs ofclcau washed Wool;
100,000 lbs Bloou aud Lard;

Dried Fruit, Feathers, Beeswax, Tallow and Ginseng.
For which we will pay liberal prices in cash or Groceries,
may 8 PERKINS & CLACK.

200 hhds Prime Now Sugar;SUGAJt. Clarified Sugar; 60 banels Loaf Sugar;
50 do Crushed do; 10 do Powdered do;

Jujt received and for sale by EDWARDS A HARRIS,
may 22

OIVASSES, SyrAUl, &C 150 bbls PrimeM' lassest 20 bbls Suagr House Molasses:
10 bbls Golden Syrup; 20 kegs Golden Syrup, just re--

ceived and for sale by AI v Alius & UAIltUS.
may:

300 bags Green Rio Coffee;COFFEE. Laguyra Coffee; 60 bags SL Jago Coffee;
25 do Java do, just received and for sale by

may 22 EDWARDS 4 HARRIS.

SALT, NAILS, Arc 1,000 bbls KanawhaSalt;
bags Fine and Coarse Salt;

600 kegs Nails and Brads, for sale by
may2S EDWARDS A HARRIS.

20.U00 Genuine Havana Cigars;CIGAItS. Imitation do do;
100 boxes Melee Cigars; for sale by

may22 EDWARDS A HARRIS:

CANDLES. 30 boxes White aud Fancy Wax Candles;
do Sperm do;

200 do Star do; '
100 do Mould do;

For sale by may22 EDWARDS & HARRIS.

SUNDRIES.

50 BBLS No 1, 2 and 3 Mack- - 60 chests Tea, Imperial,
ereh Black and Gunpowder:

100 kits No 1 and 2 Mackerel; 50 bbls Vinegar;
25 do Salmon; 5 do White Wine Vinegar;

100 bxs Scotch Herrings; 100 bores Soap;
20 cases Sardines; 50 do Starch;

100 bxs M R Raisins; 50 bbls Loaf Sugar;
20 do Layer do, 20 do Crushed do
50 qr bxs do do, 10 do Pow'd do,

5 tierces Rice, 3 tierces Dried Beef,
20 frails S S Almonds, 100 boxs Chewing Tobacco,
15 bags S S do, assorted,
25 Sacks Pecans, 50 casks Carb. Soda,
20 do Cream Nuts, 10 bags Pepper,

2 cans Prunes, 1 bale Cloves,
5 do Citrons, 1 do Cassia,
2 casks CurranU, 3 do Alspice,
5 hf bbls Cranberries, 5 ceroonslndigo,

10 cases Pie Fruits, 2 hhds Madder,
20 do Pickles, 10 bags Ginger.
20 do Pine Apple Cheese, 10 boxes Gr Pepper,
100 do Bent's ater Crackers, 20 cases Toughson's Bit
15 do Pepper Sauce. ters,
20 do Sugar Crackers, 25 cases Tomato Catsup,
20 do Soda do, 15 do Lemon Syrup,
10 do Picnic do 200 reams Wrap Paper,
50 bbls Water and Butter 100,000 Corks, assorted.

Crackers.
With a great variety of other articles, for sale by
may22 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

"T BANDIES, WINKS, Ac. 20qr casks fine Bran- -
XJ dies, 20 do lirauuy (Juernes,
10 hf pipes do do 2 puncheons Irish Whisky,
85 do do do 2 pijies pure Holland Gin,

5 casks old .Madeira, 1 hhd Jamaica Rum,
5 do Sherry, 2 do St. Croix do.

50 do Port; 100 Bbls Ohio Whisky,
50 S Malaga, 50 do D D Country do.
50 Baskets Champngne, 20 do Penn. Rye do.

Mumiu'gFleurdeSelley 100 do American Brandy,
Anchor, Ronche, A other 20 casks dondon Porter,
brands, 100 bbls Walker's Ale,

25 cases Cordials, 50 do Wood's Pitts, do.
80 do Claret Wines, 20 cisc3 Newark Cider,
20 d Muskat do.

Iu store and for sale by EDWARDS A HARRIS.

GBOCEHIES, ic, Ac.
HHDS N. O. Sugar; 20 bags Govl Java Coffee: -50 200 bags Rio Coffee; 2o do Lag do;

50 barrels Molasses; SO barrels Loaf Sugar;
50 f do; 10 boxes D. R. do;

100 Packages of Mackerel 10 barrels Crushed do;
in barrels half banels 10 do Powdered Sugar,
quarter and kits; 120 do Clarified dO;

lu Kits No. 1 Salmon; 00 boxes Stearine Candles
20 boxes Scotch Herrings; 50 do Star do;

100 do Sardines; 80 do Starch;
200 Cannijters Lobsters; CO do Scaj);
120 boxes, bxs, and 5 casks extra cured dried-Beef- ;

bxsM. R. Kalsins;
1 Tierces Rice; 50 barrels Cider Vinegar;
8 Casks Zante Currents; 200 kegs Nails, all sizes;.

10 banels S S Almonds; 60 boxes Chewing Tobacc,
5 do Pecan Nuts; different brands;
2 do Cream' Nuts; ID boxes best Smoking To-

bacco;2 do Eng. Walnuts:
10 Casks S Car Soda; 60 Chests and boxes Green
20 bags Black Pepper; and Black Teas;

& Dairs Aismce:
With numerous other articles in the grocery line, and for

saie low ior casu or gooa paper nv
dec E.S. CHEATHAM 4 CO.

FINE BBANDIES, "WINES, Ac, Ac
pipes pure Brandy, different brands;

4 do superior do, old;
53 do superior do old;

' 0 baskets Champagne, different brands;
5 quarter casks Madeira Wine, old and fine;

20 do do do;
4 do Sherry do tine;
5 do line Port do;

20 do good do do;
10 bbls Pure S M WinejJ
2 pipes Holland Gin;
2 casks Jamaica Rum;

10 boxes assorted Cordials; 1

25 do Claret Wines;
C do CuracoaAbsynthe Maraschino;

100,000 Imported Havana' Cigars;
50,000 Domestic Cigars; for sale by,

dec E.j(. CHEATHAM & CO.
--

pvOMESTXC LlQUOItS. 500 bblsrecl'd Whisky;
jl iuv uuis 11. 1'isiium uisKv, suiMjnor;

10 do old Rye Whisky, Pure;
50 do N. Y. Pale Brandy;
10 do N E. Rum:
20 do S.M. Wine; for sale by,

dec.1! E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.--

OUG AHS. 150 hhds prime New Orleaus Sugar old

150 bbls refined sugar Richland Refining;
25 do S. R. Loaf Sugar;
20 boxes I) R Bnoklin LoafSugar;
20 bbls Crushed do do do;
20 do Powdered do do do;

Just received aud for sale low for cash by
apl E S CHEATHAM & CO.

IT'LOUB! FLOUR!:-- We haveiti store 500 bbls
ground and uarrantcd good.

Also. 200 bblsStLouis Mills, 700 bblsLigan Milis,
200 do Mason's Red River, 600 do OreudoU 's.

AU choice brands, which we offer to the trade at low
rates. janS E S CHEHTHAM A Co.

aLASS
Flasks.

WARE.-2- 00 boxes Qurt, Pint, and Hair Pint

80 boxes quart bottles; 50 boxes ass'd tumblers;
50 boxes jars gallon, half gallon and quart;

2 casks fine decanters. For sale by
dec5 E S CHEATHAM A Co.

O IINDBIES. loo kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
O 50 boxes Langhom A Armstead's Tobacco, very su-

perior;
20 banels Tan
15 doz boxes Lexington Mustard;

2000 lbs Bacon, suitable for family nse-,- 3

25 gross ofbox Matches;
Afew banelsof that same old Whisky. Also, a few hhd

of fine clarified Sugar, together with a general assortment ol
Groceries at wholesale or retail, at No. 23, College street,
0pp0s1teSewancelI0u.se. niayll R. F. BELL.

CRUTCHFIELD HOUSE. FORMERLY GRIFFIN HOUSE,
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE.

THIS well known Hotel situated within a Tew steps Sy
tho passenger car Iaudingof the Western and M;jj

Atlantic railroad is now open under the supervision
assisted by Mr. J. W. F. Bryson and

Lady. This House while under- the control of Colonel J. J.Grillinacquiredaveryhigh reputation as a first class hotel.
The present proprietor having secured the services of Col.
Grimu's barkeeper, and having nurcliased hi lTWV4t AYrall.nf
cook and house boy, and having furnished the liouse entirely
anew .hopes to retain its high reputation and meritpublfc
patronagr Passengers can be accommodated with an onmi- -
bus to and from the boats. lllUS. CP.UTCUFIELD,

feb21 ly Proprietor.
rtObUEN SYRUP. 100 bbls extra Golden Svrup
VT 100 half bblsextra GoldenSyrup. For sale by

ept2 W. If. GORDON A CO.

WRAPPING 1'AI'UH. 100 bundles Crown,
Crown Wranomir Paper, forsale by

8UZ W. U. GORDON A CO.

BUSINESS CARDS.
a.' a. saw ran, n. u Wallace, k. howard.

SAWYER, WALLACE & CO.

GOMMISSIQN MERCHANTS,
XU. 129, FKONT STREET, JEW 1UHK.

E. HOWARD,
stpllG Xew Orleans.

.8.2. it cam; y;7
Commission and Forwarding Merchant,

CUATl'AXOOA, TJCX&1
RcrzuTO

D. PeAel, 4

Vnnrinm .t TTlEliTs1- -

LAxiKuABEimtKES, Nashville, Tenn.
Ewix UaoniKEs.'
W. & WmtJiAjf,

&ugl45&itw w

KO. II. BttianT. . , ; JASIK3 E. BE1CUT

A J. M. & J. R. BRIGHT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

IdyeUtrtUe, Tennetste.
TTT1LL practice in the several Courts of Lincoln and the
YV adjoining Counties, and in the Supreme Court at

Nashville. .
"

. T v sept29 6mtw.

WILLIAM T. BOSS. JAVLS K, DAVIDSON

ROSS & DAVIDSON,

FAYETTE1LLE, TENN.,
Will practice Law iu Lincoln and tbe adjoining counties.
octS 6m

HKSur UAttT, ja. s. k. iioLUxcswoaTU.
HART, fa HOLLINGSWORTH J

Wholesale Grocers, Commission, Receiving and For-
warding Merchants,

Xo. 49 Xorih side Public Square,
ocl4 Nashville, Tew.

BE.VJ. r. SHIELDS & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AND GENERAL AGENTS,

. NEW ORLEANS.
Having permanently located in this City, solicit consign-

ments of Cotton, Tobacco, Ac
Receiving and Forwarding with the filling of Orders

drompily attended to. octl-- i Gm.

X. A. IIOBSK, S. S, WILLIAMS, ISO. A. TISHKB.

JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants, and Storers of
Cotton and Tobacco.

"ntr ofMarUt and Jlroad Sis., Adtarcue. Tenn.
July 3, 1853.

CEMENT. 200 barrels Louisville Hydraulic Cement,
rnd for sale by

sept 23 n JOHNSON. HORNE ACO.

AGGING AND ROPE. 200 pieces heavy 43 inchJ3 Jagging.
100 pieces heavy 44 inch Barging;
850 coils Ropo in store and for sale by

octti fiiiiVs.fiv iintivp 1. pn

CIGARS. 500,000 Regalia Cigars;
J 25,000 Principee do..
Direct importations. For sale low, to close, by

JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.,
octfl B Broadway.

L. A. LAMttt. B. LA.MEK.

LANIER & BROTHER,
Wholesale Grocers,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
And Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liqnors,

sept4 Market street, Nashvili

PICKETT, MACMURD0 & CO.,

BANKERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
aYaVir OJiLEAXS.

WM. S. PICKETT late of the Ann ofPICKETT,
A CO. and J. R. M ACMURDO, Banker, hav-

ing associated themselves iu business, will conduct a
Banking nml General Commission Business,
in this City, under fimi of Pickett, JUcxlkdo & Co.

Particular attention paid to tho sale o I Cotton, and to the
shipment ofSupplies and Merchandise generally.

uoti y2l

JAMZSH TUOMAI, W. WII1TTUOHHK'

TUUItIS A-- WIIITTIIOIliVE,
Attorucyx 11

COLUMBIA .

JCWIll practice their profession In lha connttea o(
Maury, juarsnau, uues, Lawrence, i.cwip, ana niciiinan,

dec 9. If.

JOHN SULLIVAN Ar SONS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND AGENTS

For the Sals of Leaf Tobacco, Cotton, Provisions, and
western rroauce ucneraiiy,

jHiuimore, Ma.
Rkpeiiexces. Dr. F. Robertson, James Walker, Esq

Messrs. Johnson & Uorne, Nashville, Tenn. juneS 6m.

W. S. COlUXjy, C B. B117AX.

W. H. GORDON A CO.,

AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the sale ot Merchandise, generally,

jan 1 NASHVILLE, TEXX.

A. F. DAVIE,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

JlCKSOH, Tl.KK.
Practices In Madison and the adjoining counties, nd will
give prompt attention to collecting and any other business
In hliprofewloii. feb 11

O. 1LACQBKGOR, X. K. ALLOWAT, ). BANKIIKAD.

MACGREGOR, ALL0WAY & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
55 Sr. Ciiaelks Strxet, (third Store above St Charles Hotel,)

New Orleans.
Z5T N. E. ALLOWAY & CO., Nashville, Tenn., are at

all times prepared to make liberal cash edracccs 00 ship
mentstous. sepl6

L. H. SIMPSON & SONS,
iupoeteus or

Wines, Brandies. Cigars, Champaignes, Ac,
NO. 19, HEAVER STREET, XElf rOMC.

And Rue la Castide, Bordkacx. may 16 ly.

"WEBBS & RAWLINGS,
GROCERY, C0MHISSI0H & FORWARDING MER-CHAIt- TS.

Main street, one door North of Union, MemjMs, Tennessee.

HAVE on hand a lull supply of Bagging,
Bacon, Mess Pork, Lard, Candles, Flour, Ac.,

wnich they will furnish to their customers i n the usual
terms.

All Cottons Shipped to them by water will be covered by
an open Policy unless written across the face of the Bill of
Lading, at the time of shipping, no Insurance.

X3f We are prepared to make Cash Advances en Cotton
in store.

WEBB, RAWLINGS & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS'

No. 53 Oir'jndelel Street, New Orleans.
Any of our friends who wish facilities on Cotton to be ship-

ped to our house in New Orleans can call on us at Memphis'
or address us at N. Orleans. july29 6m.

J3f Eagle & Enq, Whig, Memphis; Union, Nashville;
W. T. Whig, Jackson, copy six mouths, and send in bill.
Memphis Appeal.

R. F. BELL.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, Dealer in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, Receiving, Forwarding and
Commission Merchant,

Opposiio Sewanee House, College st, No 23.
feb2

HERRMAN S. SARONI,
Professor of Vocal Music, Instrumental Music and

Composition.
Teems, One Dollar a Lesson, payable quarterly. Letters

addressed as above, will meet with prompt attention,
feb 2 ly.

H. C CAUL-T- WM. TEURT. If C. UK W

CARIITII, TERRY & DEW.
DEALERS IN HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

154, Market St.an.1 25, Merchant St., I'liilulelphia
faprifc. ly

It. H. ERASER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

KO. 13 CAROXDELET STREET,
New Orleans.

REFER TO:
Gov.A.V. Brown, Nashville, Tenn.; Col.T. II. McNeill

Coahoma county. Miss.; Myrtle, Moore A Co., Helena, Ark;,
S. J. Ridley, Jackson, Mist; Martiti.llhoa i Co., Pulaski,
Tenn.; Jas.0. Jlalone, Esq., Athens, Als.

octit ly.
NEW GROCERY STORE.

PANIEL w. u. X. BON'n,
Franklin Tenn. Bethesda, Tenn.

RUSSELL & BOND,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

No. 54, llro'ttlicay, Nashville, Tenn.
The highest market price paid for Feathers, Bees-

wax, Lard, Bacon, Tallow, Flaxseed, Ac., Ac

q-UI-
E BUST AND CHEAPEST STOVES IN

1 the world, or the Wrought Iron Cooking Stoves made
of the best Tennessee Iron, by SNOW, MACKENZIE A
CO , Nashville, is in conspicuous letters ou the Aprou of
tho Stove.

It is designated 4irnH texxessea.v," and we offer the fol-

lowing good and sufficient reasons why it should be in eve-

ry family in the South :
' 1st. It is of Southern manifaclure, being made by the

.subscribers in the city of Nashville.
2d. It is of such durable materials that it must out-la-

three or four cast iron cooking stoves.
3d. It is more complete iu its cooking apparatus than any

cast iron cooking slot 0.
4th. It is so simple in its construction that a child can

use it.
5th. IU economy of fuel is such, that it does not use hair

as much fuel as a cast iron stove of the same size.
6th. In the economy of time it is important, as it can be

heated ready for cooking in a few minutes.
7tb. Its uniform regularity, as every part of the stove is

equally heated at the same lime.
Bin. Its Iienect reiiaoiiuy, as we nave pni up over lour

hundred of them in this State, and no one has ever failed
to give entire satisfaction.

The Tcuncsscan has now been before the public fur five
years, and if not as now as some it has another advantage

. . ." - ti 1 1

quite as great, viz ; a wcut-aiuc- iciuwiuuu aim a rising
credit. It has been doing the work of many hundreds of
families for.sevcral years, and it may be said to have estab-
lished itself" in .business. Competition and change have
done it no hurt. Like an old and well known trading house
that retains its resralar custom, while new ones are sorinir- -

inir up around it, so this stove has held on its way. No
stove could thus steadily and permanently prosper, that
has not sterling qualities the true element of success. The
TonnpA.tn.in ktHi-toi-t nn nVht principles, and has had no oc
casion to stop for improvements. Those who have used it
are determined still to use it, without modification or change.
It is brought forward as the same substantial, convenient,
business-lik- e stove that has served the public so well here-
tofore, and that has done its full share in cainintr for our
establishment the reputation it enjoys, of keeping the best
cooking stoves in the tnarket.

novl SJOtt, jtAUiJi.4i& nasnTiiie.

30 barrels extra St Louis Flow-jus- t receivedFLOUR. oct6 JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.

ILEDICAL.
DR. ROGERS 1TVERW0RTH AND TAR

FOR THE COMPLETE CORE OF
doughs, GAds, Influenza, Asthma, Hronchil'u, spilling of

Mood, and all other Lung ComplainU.Undinij to

CONSUMPTION.
- THE GREAT COUGH REMEDY!

EEADERt have you a Cough, which you are neglecting.
idea that it is only a eommon cold, that it

will soon "wear itself outt" Letafriendtcllyou,inallkind-Dess- ,
what will soon be the probable result.

In a short tune, if yon continue to neglect yourself you
will begin to feel a sense of tightness and oppression across
the chest, accompanied with frequent sharp darting pains.
Then a dry, Jiackmg Cough will set in, and when you raise
anything it will be a thick and yellowish, or white frothy
matter, streaked, perhaps, with blood. If you sttll take no
medicine, these unpleasant symptoms will increase, and you
will soon have Hectic Fever; Cold Chills, Night Sweats .Copi-
ous Expectoration, and then Great Prostration. If you still
neglect yourself a few weeks or months will see you consign
ed to the grave, leaving your friends to mourn how rapidly
CONSUMPTION did its work, and hurried you away.
Friend 1 have you no cause to De alarmed? In the above
sketch you may sec as in a glass, bow every case of Con-
sumption progresses, with more or less rapidity, to a fatal
termination. Of all tbe Thousands and Millions whom this
great Destroyer has gathered to the tomb, every single case
began with a Cold I if this had been attended to, all might
have been well but, beingneglected, under the fatal delusion
that it would 44 wear itself," it transferred its deadly action
to the substance of the Lungs, exciting there the lormation
of tubercle?. Another, and another cold added fuel to the
ilame, until these tubercles began to soften and suppurate
eaving, by their ulceration, great cavities iu the Lung. At
bis crisis, the disease is very difficult of cure, and oftentime

sets at defiance all human means.
In the latter or worst stage, this medicine will oflenlimes

arrest the disease, or check its progress, and will always
make the patient more comfbrta'ile, and prolong his life, and
is therefore worthy ofa trial; bntin its incipient or forming
periods, Consumption is as curable as anyother disease, and
4,Dr. Rogers' Svrup of Liverworth, Tar, and Canchalagua,'
if taken at this time, will cure it S3T AS SURELY AS IT
IS TAKEN !3 This is strong language, but we can refer
you to numberless living witucsses to protethat itis TRUE!
And therefore, we earnestly exhort every man. woman and
child, who has a Cough, or is subject to Colds, to keep med-
icine by vou in the buusc; and whenever you take Cold, do
not It alone to work mischief in your system, but eradi-
cate it thoroughly, at once, by this power, fully healing com-
pound and leave your Lungs uninjured, to carry you in full
vigor to 3 good old age 1

3IOTHER3!
Have you delicata, weakly children, who are always faking
cold, and subject to Croup? Remember! There never was
case of Croup, which did not originate in a Cold ! And
when your child goes to bed wheezing and coughing, you
know 'not that, before morning, Croup may not set in, and
ere you can get a Physician, your dear child may be beyond
the reach of help. We beseech you therelore, as you value
the lives of your children, keep this medicine by you in the
house, and when your little ones take cold and commence
coughing, give it to them at once, and rest not until the cugh
is entirely subdned. We conscientiously aver, after tie
most extended experience, that if this advice were followed
no child need ever

DIE OF CROUP,
for tho cold would be cured, beforo.it could arrive at this ag-

gravated and fatal stage, lt every Mother, especially, heed
well these reinaiks, that she may not hereafter, when mourn-
ing over the early blight of some cherished blossom, have
occasion bitterly to reproach herself for her criminal neglect.
It isauold adage, that "to be forwarucd, is to be forearmed."
Parentsl so let it be in your case.

Be sure to ask for Dr. A. Rogers' Syrup ofLIVERWORT,
TAR aud CANCHALAGUA, and let no other be palmed on
you. SCOVIL A MEAD,

111 Chartres Street, New Orleans,
Wholesale General Agents for the Southern States, to whom

all orders and applications for agencies must be addressed.
Also sold by BERRY,
julyl. Agents.

Atlanta, July 15, 1353.

H. G. SC0VEL,
Druggist uml Apothecary,

North side of the l'ttlic Square, 3 doors West of thi

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Patxts, Brushes, Pxrftozst,
Powder, Oils, Die Stuvfs,
Fixer Articles, Shot, Yarxisues,
Glass; Glassware, Lead,

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
UTEEO ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERSand TRUSSES

VASIIITA OIL STONES.
Drags, Medicines', Chemicals, &c.

Nashrilie, March 11, 1S53.

AFFLICTED READ!
MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15PHILADELPHIA Kl SKELIN. The oldest, surest and

best hand to cure all forms of secret diseases of the skin, and
foliturj-- habits of youth, is DR. KINKELIN, N. W. corner
of Third and Uuion streets, betaeen Spruce and Pine, one
and a half squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

Take Particular Notice. There is a habit which
boys teach each other at the academy or college a habit in-

dulged in when by themselves, in solitude, growingup with
the boy lo manhood, and which, if not abandoned in due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap-
piness, but gives rise to a series of protracted, insidious and
devastating affections. Few of those who indulge in this
peruicious practice are aware i f the consequences, until they
find the nervous system is shattered, feel strange and unac-
countable feelings vague fears in the mind. The individual
becomes feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed vig-
or, or to apply his mind to study; his step is tardy and weak,
he isdull and irresolute, the countenance is downcast, the
eves without natural lustre, shameraccdness is apparent
Tiicsc are symptom vhich should utcaten the attention tf
those similarly ajjlicted.

irthe victim be conscious of the cause of his decay, and
having relinquished the odious practice, he sutlers under
those terrible poet urnal emissions, which weaken and shame
him, producing mental and physical prostration. If he
emancipate himself before the practice has done its worst,
and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful, and his
senses tell him that this is cau'ed by his early follies.

Too many think they will hug the Secret to their own
hearts, and'eure themselves. Alas! how often is this a fatal
delusion, and how many a prouiisiugyouth, who might have
been au ornament to society, has tailed from the earth!

Y'ouug Men! Let no false modesty deter you from
making your case known to one who, from education and re-

spectability, can alone btfriend you. He who places himself
under DR. KINKELIN'S treatment, may religiously confide
his honor as a irentleman, and in whose bosom will be for
ever locked the"secretof thejiattent.

Country Invalids. Finding It Inconvenient to make
personal application, can, by stating their case explicitly, to
getherwith all their symptoms, (per letter post-paid- have
forwarded to them a chest containing Dr. K.'s medicines,
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at home.

Strictures of the uretfia, weakness and constitutional de-

bility, promptly cured, and full vigor restored. All letters
ot pud.

A remittance of 25 cents in a letter, post paid, ad-

dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure Ids book
on tbe Secret Infirmities of Youth. sept-- wly

"MAN KS0V THYSELF."
An Invaluable JSooh for 25 cents. "Every Family

should have a Copy."

rpWENTY THOUSAND Copies sold in less
1 than s months. A new edition, revised

and improved, just issued.
Dr. llU.Vlr.llS JlbUlUAIi JJA.MJAl.

AND HAND BOOK Tor the AFFLICTED containing an
outline or the origin, progress, treatment and cure or every

.lurui ui uisease, couiracieu oy promiscuous scauai inici
course, by self abuse or by sexual excess, with advice fO j

theirprevention. written in" a familiar style, avoidine al I

medical technicalities, and everything that would offend the
car of decency, from the result Jt some twenty years success-
ful practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases era
delicate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the above dis-
eases, and a treatise on the causes, symptoms aud cure of the
Fever and Ague.

Tkstiiiony or toe Pcor. of Obsteteics rs Pccx. Col-
lege, l'liiLiDELi'Hi v. DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN-UA-

The author of this work unlike the majority of those
works who advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats,
is a graduate of one or the best Colleges in the United
States. It affords me pleasure to recommend him to the
uufortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practitioner, in whose honor aud integrity
they may place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH LONGSHORE. M. D.
Fnosi A. WoonwARD, M. D op Pesx. Umvkrsitt, v.

It irivesme pleasure to add my testimony to
the professional ability or the Author or the "Medical Man-- '
ual. ' Numerous cases or Diseases or tho Genital Organs, .

some of them of longstanding, have come under my no- - '
tice.iu which his skill has been manifest in restoring to per-- 1

feet health, in some instances where the patient has been '
considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment or Semi- -
nal Weakness, or disarrangement or the functions,prodnced .

by seirabuse or excess of venery, I do not know his supe- - '

nui 111 111c pruii.-5siiii- 1 uaie oeeii ucquainitu wuu me t

Author soine thirty years, and deem it no more than justice j
tn llltn IR tll! n. In linfnrfun.la vli.li.ii i.l
early indiscretion, to recommend him as one, in whose pro--
fessional skill and integrity, they may saTely confide them
selves. ,L,r. HUUUWAIu7,JI.U.

4niisls, without exception, the most comprehensive and
intelligible work published 011 the class or diseases which
it treats. Avoidiui;all technical terms, it addreses itseir
to the reason orits readers. Itis free from all objectioua
hie matter, and no parent, however fastidious, e
toplacingitinthehandsorhissons. The authorhas

many years tolhe treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and 'with too little breath to puff,' and 'too lit-
tle presumption to impose,' lm has offered to the world at
the merely nominal price of 2." cents, tho fruits of some
twenty j ears must successful practice "Jferald.

4,Noteacherorpareut.-hou!db- e without the knowledge
imparted in this invaluable woik. It would save years of
pain, mortification and sorrow to the youth under their
charge." PuijiCt Adcocale.

A Presbjleiian clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-
ter's .Medical Manual, says: "Thousands upon thousands
cfoiiryouth, by evil example and influence of tbe passions,
have been led into the habit iT selfpollution without realiz
ing uiesiu anu lesrtui consequences ufon themselves and
posterity. The constitutions of thousands i ho are raising
families have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and they
do not know the csuse or the cure. Anything that can be
done so to enlighten and influence the public mind as to
check, and ultimately to remove this wide spread source of
iiiiiuaii wouiu comer tne greatcsi uiessitig

4 rengiou 01 je.sus unrist, on ine present and
coming generation. Intemperance for .the use of intoxi-
cating drinks, l though it has slain thousands upon thous-
and", is not a greater scourge to the human race. Accept
my thanks on behair or the afUicted, and, your 111

the good work you are so actively engaged in."
One copy, (securely enveloped,) will be forwarded, free of

postage, to any part or the United States for i!J ceuts, or 6
copies (or $1. Address (post paid,)

COSDENACO.,
Publishers, Box liC, Philada.

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents supplied on
the most liberal terms. sept27 ly '
"

FACTS THAT ARE FACTS!

WHO does not know that Ltox3 A Co., keep always oa
the finest Cigars and Tobacco to be had in

town. All we can say to those who are ignorant or this, is
to request them to call and examine our stock, and they
will soon be convinced that such is the case. Don't forget
the Lions (Lyons) Den, No. Cedar street.

Tobaccos. We are just in receipt of a large lot of
smoking and chewing Tobaccos, consisting of some or the
finest brands, tine cut and in plug, Forsale either whole-
sale or retail by LYONS A CO.,

July 18 No, 19, Cedar Sf,

HARDWARE.
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HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

FALL & CUNNINGHAM,
fc No. 17, College St.

N.IS11VILLE, TENN.
now receiving their Fall supply of HardwareARE Cutlery direct from the manufacturers in Eu

rope and America, to wnich tney invite the particular atten-
tion or Merchants visiting-Nashvill- Tor their Fall stocks.
Their stock in store and daily coming to hand comprises a
full assortment of Blacksmith's and Carpenter's Tools, Cut-
lery, Guns, and all articles in their line.

They receive Feathers, Wool, Ginseng and Beeswax at
the very highest market price in exchange for Hardware,
or in payment of debts. augl8

Naslmlie Carriage Manufactory

CAURIAGESl! CA11KIAGES! 1 1

THE sabseribertakes this method of (retnrnlnfr hli most
thanks to hit friends and the pablicgeuerally, for

the patronage he has already received, and would say to
them, that he no has on hand the Itixrcat unil llcst
assortment of WOKK erereOered In this market; from lha
UEhtTKOTTISG SULKY to the finest CAKKIOLA

all of my own Manufacture.
Persons from a dlitacce can rest assured of alwar finding

something that will salt their taste, "If in the shape of a
Carriage." I haveV""!ct Workmen to do my
Work. Call ana ee my assortment.

N. B. I am prepared to build Work to order ashort no-

tice. I will pay particular attention to repairing, and will
tell or repair at aa low a price as any good builder.

FKKI1. SLOAN,Jy,. LowerMirkatStreet.
fU rsllil'llUI.IC. TI1K subscriber
X begs leave to stale that he still carry on

tbe COACH AND CAKltlAGK BUSiaESS,
at his old stand on Xorlh Market it, two door
below H. & li. Douglass, A Co. Kaepe eonttantly Quhan--
a large and veil assorted stock frooi a light Buggy to a Car-rio- la.

Thankful for put favors, he most respectfully solicit, a
continuation, hoping by cheapness, dnrabilitjandgood lp

tn merit jour patronage.
Jan 3 ly. GEO. L. SLOAN.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND TAILORING ESTAB-
LISHMENT.

No. 11, Cetlar Street, Ace dtnrs from the PulJie Square,
Lir.iicmar oeiouiiuaciioiceanu weu seiecieti xxj
stock of Clot lis, Casiinrres and Vestinc. all itX

of wtncli will be made up to order iu the most t ash-- TT
ionable Style and at as short notice as can be done 111 anv
city in the Union, and at prices to suit the times.

Ready Made Clothing. Coats, Pants, aud Vestsof
all kinds. A fine assortment of Men' Furnishing
Goods: Silk and Merino under Shirts, Shirts. Stocks,
Gloves, Suspenders, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, silk
aud linen, Shirt collars, Umbrellas, Ac,

J3?GarmenU cut at the shortest notice. Please call and
examine. mr o THOS. J. HOUGH. Agent.

AGRICULTURAL MANUFACTDRING COMPANtT"

EpSaga THIS establishment isuow prepared
s4!?ffi2XM-t-

a
manufacture alll kinds of Waggons,

ttSZM!i, 1 itt and Plows of every description.
and any other farming imphments used inJ-J-s
this country.

The prices for such thinzs will not be more man is uaid
for them brought from other places. We are ready to re-

ceive orders for Wheel Barrows and Carts, and other uten-
sils for making roads.

The Manufacturing of Waggons is under the Superinten-
dence of Wilson Mullen, whose work is well known here.

We respectfully solicit orders from the Planters and Merch-
ants in the surrounding counties for our work.

One or two good Wagon Makers wanted immediately
Good prices will be paid tor first-rat- e workmen.

GEO. U. ALLEN.
junel.1 Lower Market Street

NEW ARRIVALS.

A. B. & C. W. ROBERTSON,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND TRUNKS,
NO. 43, COLLEGE STREET, NASIIllLLt.

8
would call the attention ofMmciu.vrstoour WImU-sa- UWE Ilejmrtment In the secoiul story where thev will

Und a very large and complete stock or HOOTS, SHOES
AND HATS, which we have direct from the hands of East-
ern Manufacturers; and oSer very low by the package or
dozen. Tor Casu, or on accommodating terms tu time dealers.

Z38 In the Retail Department we have a fashionable and
complete assortment of Ladies and Gentlemen, Misses, Hoys,
Children and Servants, (the variety is U large to specify iu
an advertisement.) We solicit the attention of purchasers,
feeling confident that all will be suited in quality and prices.

A. B. A C. W. ROBERTSON.
X5T Iron Frame Sole Leather Travelhnar Trunks, or best i

quality a constant supply. A. B. A C W. R. j
Nasliville. August SO, 1 S53. J

DAOUEARRAII STOCK AND PICTURE ESTABLISH-
MENT.

DORY VS A YEAEOUT, Nashville, Tennessee, College

Dobvxs A Hall, Louisville, Ky.
DoBr.vs A Richardson--, Morsscwet. New York.
Donrxs & SrAt-LDix- i. St lamis. Me.
DoBrxs A Ykahoct, Memphis, Tenn.
Dobvxs A Haekixctox, New Orleans.
At any of the above establishments, you can procure as

Sne Pictures as can be had iu any city, ofany desired style
or finish, as we hare every improvement, and expect to
keep up with any andall improvements. We are prepared
in cither city to furnish artists with every article used in the
art. Our arrangements are such, we can furnish stock on
tbe most reasonable terms. D0BYN3 A CO.

N. B. Pictures taken in any kind of weather, and of de
ceased perwris at alt times.

augl7 tf D.ACO.

j

1

'

TN Store and for sale Cheap for Casli
L 150 bbls Cin. Whisky: 100 kegs Nail- -, assorted;

20u bbls Flour, various b'nds; CO bags Coffee; I

SoO bags fine Salt; 23 bbls Loaf, Crushed and
50 bbls Molasses; Powdered Sngar;
25 bxs Tobacco; various 10,000 Regalia Cigars;

brands; 8 cases Jenkin's Teas;
10 doz Shaker Brooms; 2 bbls Mason's Blacking; j

200 rms Wnpping Paper; 5J5 reels Packing Yarn. '
50 bbls Pilot Bread; - 5 bbls Boston Crackers; .
10 bbls B. A W. Crackers; 4 bbU Suar A Picue do; j
Together with Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Indigo, Mad-

der, spun Cotton, Shot, Lead, Powder. Mustard, Catsup,
I

Cotton, Hemp, Bed Cords, and Plouirh Lines. oct4 tf.

MORE NEW PIAN0ES. t
"YXTEhave received by recent arrivals nine

VV more or those unrivalled Pianos, made&fe.
by J.B. Dunham and Adam Stodart A Co. of I & I I !
various styles and sizes, which will be sold very low for
cash or good netcsdrawing interest, ma warranted to give
satisfaction in every respect.

apr2U W. A T. II. GREENFIELD A CO.

NCEItY SALE IN PURSUANCE OFCH order, made in the cause of H. '. Beaumont ad- - -
tumistrator, vs. James Irwin, et. als., at the October Term,
1S53. of the Chancery Court at Clarksville. I will 511 to the
highest bidder at the Court House, in Nashville, on Satur-
day, tbe 2Sth day ofNovember next, all of the Real Estate in
the pl'adiugs mentioned, which consists of sundry very eli-

gible building aud business Lots on Market street and the
Murfreesborough Pike, in South Nashville, a plat or which
will be exhibited on the day ufsale.

Tbe above property will bo shown by Mr. James Irwin to
any person who desires to cxamineit.

Terms or Sale 6, 12, IS and 21 months credit, notes
payable at the Planters' Bank at; Nashville, with approved
security and a lien retained until me purcnase money shall
be paid. THOS. J. MU.NFOR'D,

oct27 td Clerk and Master.

si.rii t i?t r v i. mil t-i-. - 1 : 1

; at his yard, on College street, oposite Capt. Home's
Paint Shop, a line lot of the best Cumberland Coal, which
will bo sold at the market prices! The public are inrited
to call and try this coal. JAMES HUGHES.

SJ Having Wazons and Teams. I am at all times pre
pared to furnish my old customers and friends with Sand
and Gravel, or to do any hauling that may be required.

Nashville, October 20, 1853 J. II.
Produce Wanted.

A E wiH pay the highest price in Cash or Groceries for
T T all kinds or Produce.
augSS MORRIS A STRATTON.

iVJDEDICINAL.
RICHARD 0. CURREY,

CUE MIST AND DRUGGIST,
Nit. 35 Unit street, Nashville. ..

HAVING purchased the entire interest in the firm of
Martin, will continue the DRUG BUSI-

NESS in this city, and hopes tliat strict attention to busineM
and the purity and genmnentn of bis slock will ensure him
a liberal share of public patronage.

He expec'sin a few das to receive his
FALT. SUPl'IJES

of CHOICE CHEMICALS. FRESH DRUGS and PURE
MEDICINES, togetherwith the usual variety or
Oils, Varnishes, Ulassaareaai Fancy articles for tho iejM-te-U

and city retid trade. ' wtAtC
ICIIAItU.UlUt KV7 Cfl EMIST "AND
DRUGGIST, No. 85, Unionstrret, Nashville. Havi g

rehted my Stiire, and now: refuruislvng it with the choici-s- t

of everything in the way of CHEIHOALS, MEDICINES,
DRUG:?, Ac. respectfully solicits a contratnacv of the pat-
ronage so liberally extended to him dining the past two jears.

He warrant4! every Medicine and Chemical sold by liint
as pure, fresh and genuine. None other can find a place iu
bisestablishment.

Physician's prescriptions compounded with nrntne&v and
dispatch at all hours, and oT the chmcest medicine. Ocr2-$- .

UST JUJCEiYIl X I..VIMJK AND TI'LL
supply of the SHAKER I1EUBS. eunsisling of Sage,

Hyssop, Catnip, Lemon, Balm, Itue, Marsh, Mallow, Doubld
Tanxy, Spikenard, Spearmint, Foxglove. UoarHoun,!, Sum-
mer Savoy Lilly Root, white, Moccasin Root. Nerve Powder,
Pleurisy Root, Hemlock, rourid. Boneset. Ac. Fi sale low
in any quantity. octaa.! RICHARD O.t'CItltEY.

OF COLCIIK. LM HE HO.TI 1 ii OWINK article of this valuable medicines of Powers A
Whightnian'a mancf.cture, just received by

oct23 RICHARD O. CURREY.

OF VKUATCM YIKIUE. ATINCTURE anpply of this very valuable Dew reme-
dy, just received by

octiS RICHARD O. CURREY.

SELECT" POWDERS OF HASKELL, ME1U
; etpial tn if not superior tu tliose of any

other establishment. A full assortment on hand, Iresh anil
genuine. Physicians should nsenoolher kind ofmedicines.

iS RICHARD O. CURREY.

TAI
JL of Disectiug Instruments received ami fur sale low br"

RICHARD O. CURREY.
octa No. 35 Union st., Nashville

AllOKATORY FoTFaNaLYTICAL CHE-
MISTRY. The undersigned continues to give bis at-

tention to the analysis of Mineral waters, ores, soda, veget-
able substances, and productions of art. He is supplied
with all the necessary apparatus and purest ihemieals, and
will promptly analyze all substances placed in his posses-

sion. When it is practicable, researches will be instituted
and opinions given on all chemical questions.

Terms moderate and uniform.
RICUARD O. CURREY.

oct2$ tf No. 3d, Union st, Nashville.

AMI', wirr FEirr.-T- OCOLD,--
D

very disagreeable and unhealthy conditioit
of the feet, get the WATER PROOF CORK SOLKS. for ale
by novl IL (I SCOVEL.

FRESH LIVELY EEECIIES JCST
JLJJ received by noy 1L U. SCOVEL.

T"HE FAVORITE BRAND OF TOBACCO,
Lane-bor- A Armistead's, for sale, at retail or wltole- -

sale, bynovl JLO. J'0VEi.
riMIE MOST U.M'lt BCEU bS'TEDL V I'OPI --

X lar and elEcacious BODY BRACK is that originated
by Dr. Banning, for deli' ate. wtik and debilitated females
or males, who suffer from weakness of the breast, short-
ness of bteath, pain in the chest, weakness and bleeding of
tbe l ings, palpitation of the heart, dutpepiia, cosuvcoe
and piles, falling of the bon els and tendency to rupture,
falling of the womb.

Forsale bv II. G. SCOVEL.
North side of the Public Square, three doors West of the

Nashville Inn. m vl
PERSONS SUFFERING FROMI31LES unpleasant and pnim"til ccmpbint, will find

relitf in the use ot House's lile Ointmeiit. Forsale be
no vt HO. SCOVEL.

11. TR-VSK-
'S JLVGNET'IC" OINTMENT,

ought to be kept in every faiiily, to apjdy in cases of
wounds, bruises, cuts, sores poios iu tile back, breast or
side, as well as all rheumatic auecUeM. For salo by tbe
Agent, novl 11. G. SCOVEL.

Lbs. STARCH Ou turn! aud fur sole by
1500 nets H. H.SCOVKL.

O MX: rENBEK: MEDICIN ES J USTRt
ceived
100 gross Gnefi nberg Vegetable lUis;
HV dozen Ureen aloustain uiBttnent;

fftO do Grxfenberg Health Bttten;
1CK do 44 EveLMinn;

75 do Marsliall's Gtenne CalWAceo, for diseases
of Females;

50 dozen Libby's Pile Ointreeot;
60 do Dysentery Syrep,
54 do SarsapanlU'CooipouBd;

fNX) do Fever and Ague Remedy;
100 do Children's Panacea;

12 do Consumptive Balras (hourly expected;;
00,000 copies Grxfenberg Health Almanac, for 1SJ4,

for gratuitous distribution.
ALEX. MACKENZIE.

novlO Agent Grasfcubcrz Co.

HEAP WINES JUST RECEl V ED FROM
the Gnerenberg Company in New York

50 dozen Brandy
12 do Schiedam Gin;
12 do Gold Sherry;
St do Particular M&deria;
24 do Port Wine;

The above liquors are warranted to be geoum4--, and of t9
bestqualay. They are imported by the Grajfeabtsg Com-

pany expressly lor medicinal purposed as the jubsoriLer
kees these liquors solely for the aecominodaiieri of tbe
public, and without any eye to profit, he wiH sell thera at
retail fur one dolLir per bottle, uich, which U just about
their original cost and can iage, and lower than any

dealer can undertake iosell artictfH of the same
quality. ALEX. MACKENZIE,

novlo Agent Grsefenberg Cumptny

TRETCH iOUIt, CORNER OF COLLEGE
and Union stieets. Nasliville, Trnn. WbotesaM and

Retail dealers in Drug, Medicines. Paints, Oils. DyeStuffj,
Window Glass, Perfu-nery- , Fine Twlet Sspo, Brushes.

Pure Wines and Brandies, expressly for medicinal
Druggists, Pbjsieiaiw, Countrv MercIiautsand Man-

ufacturers supplied ou the rtost liberal terms.
STRETCH A ORR, Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

sorner College Mid Union streets. ihiVJ

O LO GNE water-- j Ust K EClilV EP A
large supply of superior Cologne Water, in large tancy

bottles. For side by novo STRLTCH A ORR.

OX MARROW.-SI- X DOZEN"
Basin's Compound Ox Mai row, a valuable preiuratisu

fia- - tbe Hair. For sale by noyi STRETCH AORR.
MANDIVE AS LPPLY OF THIS VALl-ab- te

preparation for the cure and preveotkm ofchap;ed
bauds. Just received and for sale by

nova STRETCH AORR.
'ORTY-EIGH- T BOTTLES DR. NOR- -

H WOOD'S Tincture of Veratroni Viride, for con trolling
the Action of the Heart and Arteries, iu all eases where thcro
is a preternatural frequeney. For rule br

norj STRETCH AORR.

TR1COPHEROLS. -- TWELVEBARRY'S4 Tricopherous for the nair. Just received
and for sale by nov'J STRTTCil AORR.

WATERS TOOTH SOAP Dlt.WAT-TER- S
Dear Sir --This i to certify that 1 have used

yourSoap Dentifrice, and am perfectly satisfied it U the best
article ot the kind in use, and so hwg as you continue tt
manufacture it of a pure article, you will find a ready sale
fur it. No person in tbe traretting community shntdd be
without it. CHAS. S. ROWELU Dentist

No. 11. Chambers street, N .
Six dozen Waters Chemiesl Tooih Soup, just rece.v J

and forsale by STRr.TCH A ORlt,
nov'J Coner and Union S

ILT7nURARD'sniTALIAN M CDICATED
Soap. For sale by STRETCH AORK--

"A TEDICAL CARD Da. J-- N. KWKLMAN has rr
1.1 JL turned from Europe and wiH rowune tle practice tt
hw profession, otlke as lirretofjre on Spring stirtt, oppn. ia
the Episcoput Church. Partieularattentiou given to chroma
diseases and suigioal eases.

Otlice hours fur enaultatioa from 3 o'efeckto 10, A. M

and from 2 to 4 P. M. octo lm
QURGfCAL 1NSTRUJIENTS THE I --

O dersigned liare just received a larzeiissortmeDt of sur
giral Instruments, consisting m part of the following kmdJ,

Dissecting InstrumenLs; Trepanning iBstroaieits;
Scarificators; Picket do i- various
lancets; styles and prices;
Speculam; AbJomiiMt! Supporters;
Enema Apparatus; Ear Spechuu;
Tonsil Instruments; Pate CaiLstic tor womb;
Amputating Saws; Pi eiet C ami UV;
1 ura ccissor-- ; Shoulder Bracase
Extra and second ouahty Fore r: 3IfHith Mirreri:
Cases oIDental Icstnimentsr Imfressieo Copsi Ac. Ac

We invito the atteutiea or Jltysienuu and Slu-ten- ts (

the examination of the above Instruments, alli.f wluch ar,--j

from the best manufacturer!!, and will be sold at a smail ad
vance upon cost, b- STRETCH & OKR.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Corner CalWe and I n.ca

streets. nov'--

iriNE TmEiririoi-rLl.-AliBA- V pair
JL ot Fine Toilet Bottles, for Culosues. Received and for
sale by STRTCHA ORIL

SOAP. FRENCH AND1)ONCINE Soap, for cleansing, whitening and or
euingthc hands, and use in the bath: received and for cala
by STRfcTl'lIiC ORR,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Corner Cihhye and I c.:n

streets. nov

"Vf YMPH SO P FOR PltlisERVlNG TH E
L skin from chapping, softening and improving the C12

plexion. Forsale by STRETCH A ORR

QHAVING CREAM AND SOAPS. V LAK:
O supply of the most approved kind. Received and i
sale by STKETCH AORR

TEDICINES, THAT HAVE BlillMFl'LhY
1YJL tested, diirinr the past year, by Many of the most re
spectablucitizensot Nashville- - The adiMlnr ipermi lei
to refer to J(r. Samuel Walkins. wbi.se rervaHt wa cured
ora most inveterate Scrofala. Also, the servant of Mr J
Collins of the same disease. Five ea.KM of Caueer have
been cured; twenty cases of IV FtAio. Mr R!l. Jom- -i

son was cured of Sure Eyes, arte- - having been twue the
treatment of two of the mit diMiagiubed ITiyweians fr
eight mouths, almost totally blind.

At least one hundred re pectabie pervms in Nasliville
and its vicinity, in be seen wo wttl vtmeh for the great
benefits of his course of treatment, wHiwut the use of the
knife or mercury.

Cancer, Scroful.', Rhenmatwm, Fwlnla, Mercurial Dis-

eases, Ulcer, old Chronic Diseases, Sore Bye, and all im-

purities of the blood.
Twenty years of constant Practice, fifteen ia New Orleans,

prior to cranio- - to Nashville. Tbore interested, are res
pcctfuUy invited to call, examine and consult; free of any
charge.

OlEce No 47 Union sL, near Cherry.
novlO ly-- b Kt)WARI TII01IAS

ROLLS EVERY MORNING' ATHOT It. . NIXON'S.

iINGER. TEN CASEiO.VNTON received thi day, by
nova R. AJ.NLXOY.


